CATERiNG
SERViCE

The pleasure of offering the very best

Our well-known catering services,
from casual’s occasions to formal corporate.

At Green Traiteur & Café, we deliver the same natural
fresh food that we sell in our stores. All of our sandwiches and baguettes are made every morning by our
chefs using the finest ingredients. We use special smart
presentation platters with lids to protect your food,
keep it fresh and ready to go straight into your meeting. You can choose from platters of sandwiches,
buffet platters (for more formal meetings or parties),
fresh croissants and baked goods for breakfast and lots
more. Whether you need a sandwich platter for 10 or a
buffet for 100, we can help. If you wish to order one of
our menu classics or if you are planning a tailor-made
menu that suits your desires for a successful event, let us
help you to make a great impression on your guests
without all the fuss that comes with it.
Give us a try today…we know you’ll love it!

Smoked Salmon

Starting at $6 / pers.

For a classy touch, impress your guests with our Smoked
salmon platter. Smoked salmon, capers, onions, lemon wedges,
cream cheese and sesame bagels are offered with this greatly
appreciated platter.

Assorted Bite-Size Danishes

$4 / pers.

A day must always start on a good note, which is why our
selection of mini baked goods chosen among our preferred
"guilty pleasures" will please both guests and colleagues.

Danishes

$2 / pers.

A selection of tender & flaky
baked goods
Our choices:
- Butter croissant
- Almond croissant
- Hazelnut chocolate croissant
- Pecan
and maple puff pastry
s
- Cranberries
- Whole grains
- Lemon & Poppy Seed

Muffins

$2 / pers.

Platter of copious freshly
baked muffins
Our selection :
- Cranberries
- Blueberries
- Whole grains
- Carrot & nuts
- Mueslix
- Banana & nut
- Lemon & Poppy Seed

Coupe de fruits
$3.95 / pers.

Fresh fruit in season

Yogurt Cup
$3.95 - 5.95/ pers.

Blueberries, Raspberries,
Yogurt, Honey & Granola

Gourmet Conversations

Starting at $13.50 / pers.

Our unique, refined and tasteful sandwiches and salads
are exquisitely prepared to subtly subdue your most critical
guests… Gastronomy and conviviality meet in this exclusive
Green buffet.
Our choice of sandwiches:

Our choice of salads :

- Grilled chicken / curry / tahini
- Prosciutto & bocconcini
- Brie cheese, apple & nuts
- Tuna & cucumber
- Tomato & cheese
- Roast beef
- Grilled eggplant & goat cheese
- Vegetarian
- Smohed salmon

- Green
- Printaniere
- Estivale
- Chickpeas
- Pasta
- Couscous
- Tomato & bocconcini
- Beets

Lunch Box

$10.95 / pers.

Green blurs the line between simplicity and refinement
with its individual Lunch Box. This new way of service offers
a gourmet sandwich, a side salad and a refreshing drink
in one box! Inspiring.
Our selection of gourmet sandwiches:
- Grilled chicken / curry / tahini
- Prosciutto & bocconcini
- Brie cheese, apple & nuts
- Tuna & cucumber
- Tomato & cheese

- Saumon fumé
- Roast beef
- Grilled eggplant & goat cheese
- Vegetarian

Meal salads

$11.95 / pers.

Printanière | Mesclun, cucumber, tomatoes, shallot, dried cranberries,
pine nuts, feta, dried figs & pita chips + raspberry dressing
Green | Mesclun, cucumber, tomatoes, shallot, dried cranberries, pine nuts,
bocconcini & mandarins + raspberry dressing

Estivale | Romaine lettuce, cucumber, shallot, dried cranberries, pine nuts,
blue cheese, apple, walnuts & pita chips + raspberry sauce
Goat cheese | Mesclun, cucumber, tomatoes, shallot, pine nuts,
goat cheese & pita chips + lemon & garlic dressing

Chicken / tuna niçoise | Mesclun, cucumber, tomatoes, shallot,
chickpeas, boiled egg & grilled chicken / tuna + lemon & garlic dressing

Quinoa & turkey | Mesclun, cucumber, shallot, dried cranberries, quinoa,
pomegranate, grilled turkey, apple & pita chips + raspberry & lemon dressing
Comfort | Mesclun and romaine mix, cucumber, tomatoes, onion,
chickpeas, black lentils, roasted squash & diced feta + tahini sauce
Smoked salmon | Mesclun, cucumber, tomatoes, shallot, boiled egg,
walnuts, smoked salmon & caper + lemon & garlic dressing

Bowls
Healthy | Wild rice & quinoa,
tomatoes, chickpeas, mushrooms,
edamame & grilled turkey
+ coriander sauce

Energy | Quinoa, chickpeas,
edamame, mushrooms, beets, tomatoes
cuncumber, onion & goat cheese
+ lemon and garlic sauce

Bouddha | Quinoa,
cherry tomatoes, bok choy, edamame,
black lentils, green onion, chicken,
toasted sesame seeds & coriander
+ chipotle sauce

$11.95 / pers.

Mediterranean | Brown rice, feta,
Kalamata olives, cucumber, tomatoes,
green onion, carrots, dried figs, pine nuts,
mint & chicken
+ lemon & garlic dressing
Asian | Brown rice, edamame,
alfalfa sprouts, carrots, red cabbage,
bok choy, tofu & peanuts
+ asian-style sauce

« Treat yourself
to a healthily
nourishing bowl
of freshness »

Sandwiches

$9,95 / pers.

Variety of gourmet
sandwiches
- Tuna & cucumber
- Grilled eggplant & goat cheese
- Grilled chicken / curry / tahini
- Roast beef
- Brie cheese, apple & walnuts
- Prosciutto & bocconcini
- Tomato & cheese
- Vegetarian
- Smoked salmon

Sweet
Delights

Starting at $3.50 / pers.

Will you let yourself be
tempted by our exquisite and
captivating desserts?
Varied assortment of sweet delights:
- Brownies
- Cheese cake
- Blondies
- Oat cookie

Homemade
Juices

$3.95 / pers.

Fresh juices
Our selection:
- Banana & spinach
- Strawberries
- Mango
- Kale
- Blueberries

Coffee

$18 / 8-10 glasses

Thermos of Green
Café & Traiteur
« Exclusive Blend »

Orders Orders can be made in person, by telephone, on our website
www.greencafe.ca or by email 24 hours ahead, every day of the week (details
on the back ). Orders placed on our website are transmitted daily, except for
week-ends and holidays. We acknowledge receipt of orders made by mail or
online within 24 hours. However, If you don't receive a reply, please contact us
by phone to make sure that your order will be answered. For last minute events,
it is recommended to call us and we will do our best to accommodate you.
Selection & Presentation

We do our best to ensure the availability of all our
products. However, our current selection and presentation may vary.

Allergies & Intolerances

All our products may contain traces of nuts or
peanuts. For any other type of allergy or intolerance, please let us know and we will
do our best to accommodate you.

Delivery or pick up Delivery zone perimeter can vary from one Presse Café
to another. Contact us to confirm delivery or pick up options.

Our little extras Because we respect the environment, we favour the usage of
reusable trays, dishes and utensils whenever it is possible. However, and for
practical reasons, we provide napkins made with recycled paper that reflect
Presse Café image. Our coffee service includes milk, cream, sugar, cups and
sticks that mirror our brand image too.

« Feel free to send us your special requests.
We will do everything to accommodate you and
develop a menu that suits your requirements.»
Visit greencafe.ca
Call toll-free 1 888 395-2354

